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Re: Proposed Revision of Cl,aptt:r I, Water Quality Rules and Regulations 

Dear Mr. Wntcrstrcct: 

Yate:s strong.ly supports the recommendations ofth~ Water and Waste Advisory Board (W.WAB) 
(March 28, :.W08) related to the proposed rfwision of the Chopter 1 rules and the Agricultural Use 
Protection P,olicy. Yates believes the current livestock W'1wring standards provide adequate 
protection of livestock pro<iuction. and we support the WWAB's recommendation that only the 
current livestock watering standard$ (5,000 mg/L TDS, J,000 mg/L Sulfate. and 2000 mg/L 
Chloride) he included in the Chapter 1, Appendix H (b) rule. There is no cvickmce of harm to 
Jivcstoc.k or wildlife resulting [rum the current livestock watering standarcls, and public comment 
overwhelmingly supports making no changes to the Cl.UTent standards. Therefore, we oppose any 
new livestock watering standards or effluent limits. wheth~r by rule or policy, incluuing a new 
effluent limit on sodium. Also, we request that Chapter J, Appendix II(b) Le:: amended to clarify 
I.hat no additional effluent limits will he incotpor.':lted into WYPDES pennirs w,dcr the 
Agiicultural Use Protection Policy (''Ag Use Policy") unless it has been demonstrated that a 
discharge has or will cau~e a measurable decrease:: in livestock production and no livestock 
watering waiver h~s been submitted. fo'inally, Yates supports the WWAB's decision to include 
the size requirements set forth in tbt: c.;urrem draft's definition of "naturally irrigated lands" in 
Appendix H (1!)(iii). 

The cxceptioms to the livestock watering standards (ha~kground water quality a11d landowner 
W'1iver) are ex-i:remely important and should be in~orpora.ted into the Chaptc::r l , Appendix J-1 rule, 
as rccommencled by the WW AB. Yates opposes the Dcpartmeurs proposal to move these 
provisions to the Ag Use Policy. These provisions allow Iivt:stock producers the flexibility to 
make sound management cki~isions. We believe ouly I.he metals po1tion of the prior draft of 
Appendix H should he moved to the Ag Use Pofo;y, 
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Yates supports the WWAB's recommendation lhat eftluent limits on discharges that bee;:;in prior 
to January 1, 1998 not be affected by Chapter 1, Appendix H. There is ample evidence to 
support the asswnption that dJ:;charges that occurred prior to January l, 1998 have had no 
::ldverse etff:·ct on agriculiuml production or wildlife. Therefore, Yates requests that ChapLc;;r 1, 
Appendix H(b) uc:: amended to clarify that, in drainages where there were prc-1998 clischarges, 
background be considered to be the pre-1998 eft1uent limits or background water quality, 
wl1ichever iti, poorer. 

Yates believes that, if a landowner or livestock produuer requests a waiver of the livestock 
watering effluent limit~, the Department shoulu be required to grant the waiver unle~s other 
landowners or livestock producers through whose lands the clischarge is reasoni:1bly expected to 
flow (when not mixed with runofi) submit written objections providing evidence demonstrating 
th,it the discharge will caw;e harm to their livestock. This would prevent frivolous objc~lions 
from blocking the discharge of water that a landowner wants to put to beneficial use. We request 
that this chauge be made in Chapter 1, Appendix H(h). 

Yates opposes any provision in AppP-ndix. H that allows a li:I.Ildowner to block the flow of 
produced water that meets livestock watering standards Jown the state's watercourse easement. 
Produced waler supplement~ the surface water supply, making good water available to livestock 
and wildlife in drainages that seldom have flow. TI1e tlow of produced water i:1llows livestock 
and wilcilife 1:0 disperse across lhc range, decreases overgrazing. improves the condition of 
riparian areas: mid increase::::, wildlife populations. The benefit of having a wator supply avaifaLble 
for 1ive$tock nnd wildlife far outweighs any potential harm to vegetation in or near the stream 
channel. 

If a landowner tells the Department hfl does not have naturally irrigated lands, the Department 
should accept the landowner's ~tatement as conclusive proof of that tact. Also, if a landown~r 
wishes to waive the irrigation effluent limits foJ EC and SAA, then the Department should be 
required to gr~mt the waiver. Therefore, Yates requests that the irrigation waivP.r provision in 
Chapter 1, Appendix H(c) be an1c::ncled to say that a waiver shall be granted when the nffcctcd 
landowner requests use of the water. 

Yates supports the current draft's requirement that the etlluent limits fur the protection of 
"natuntlly irrigated lands'' be limited in their applicability to nrcas "greater than 20 acres in size 
or multiple parcels in near proximity th::it total more thnn 20 acre!:>.'' Appendix H also allows for 
the exclusion pf areas which "l~ck . .. a persistent activ~ channel and unconsolidated floodplain 
deposits which are gener~Uy less than 50 feet in width." While some have taken the position that 
a recent decision in a permit nppeal l't:yuires the elimination of this size n~quirement, the 
precedenti:;il eff~?ct of that decision is limited. The Findings of Fact set forth in the final order 
from that case stated only tJ,at «the size (area) of naturally ini.gaten bottomls:nds protected by 
Pfjluent limits 'l:(nder tht! Pumpkin Creek and Willow Creek (;P.nera/ Permits will val'y by size." 
Moreover, the HQC's decision in that appeal was bac;;cii on questionable testimony that such 
lll!lds existt:u in .some reaches of the drainages but there was little or no testimony regarding the 
acttutl size of such lands. In addition, the. proposed Appendix H already has in place a 
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mechanism for determining whether ' 'naturally irrigated lands" are present. (Appendix H 
requires the Dl~Q to evaluate whether sud1 hmds are present by review of landowner testimony, 
infra-md aerial imagery, surface; geologic maps and site-specific assessment, among other 
things.) Also, the defi1.1itiun of "naturally irrigated lands" requires that the lancb be used fur 
"agricultural puq,uses." It is hard to believe that insignific~nt areas (i.e., those smaller than the 
threshold already set forth in Appendix H) would he considerod as having '1gricultural value. 
Finally, the position would require protection wherever an insignifo.:ant area of vegetation is 
present, at the expense of other benefits. For example, a. natural ~xtension of this line of thinking 
would be that an area of ten square feet of alfalfa musl be protected at the expense of all other 
uses of the 'Nater. This hardly see.n1s rca.son~ble. 

The prnducfi,on of ground water iu ~sociation with oil and gas operations is not a waste of water. 
Produced water is put to u wide variety of beneficial uses. including stock watering, inigatiun, 
dust mitigation, wildlife watering, and the creation anc'I maintenance of wildlife habitats. 
Wildlife pupr.llations that thrive on produced water and the habitat it creates judude sage grouse, 
dec;r, antelope, elk, raccoon, muslcrat, phea-~.:int, goose, duck, sage grouse, chukar, partridge, 
rurkey, heron, eagle, hawk. falcon, vulture and owl amoug others. Produced water allows 
agricultural producers to be evP.n better stewnrds of priva.~ and public lands, and makes all the 
difference ta the viability of their operations---cspc:cially in periods of drought. 

Finally, Yatei-1 requests that a '•non-severability" clause be included in the final rule whCJ1 the 
r.hapter l rules m-c submillcd to the U.~. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) for rmal 
approval. This wlll ensure that all rule and policy portions of the documents remain i11L11ct. 

Thauk. you for the opportunity to comment. 

Sincerely, 

Lisa Norton 
Environmeulal Division Director 
Yatc;:; Petroleum. Corporation 

cc: Goven,or Dave Freudenthal 
Environ:mc-mtal Quality Council 


